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Qno1  Describe the stages of German unification. 

Qno2  How was  Britain made into a nation state? 

Qno3  What did Liberalism mean in political and economic field? 

Qno4 What was the idea of satyagraha? 

Qno5 What was Khilafat movement?who started it? 

Qno6 Why was simon commission sent?why was it boycotted? 

Qno7 How did manufactures create market for their goods? 

Qno8  What were guilds?How did they control production? 

Qno 9  How did British East india company secure goods for export in India? 

Qno10 How did London grow as a big city? 

Qno11 How was Houssmanisation of paris both a bane or a boon? 

Qno12 What were the reclamation projects undertaken in Bombay? 

Qno 13 When and by whom was printing brought to Europe? 

Qno14 What was Ukiyo?   

Qno 15 What is meant by decentralization? What measures have been taken for  

centralization in India? 

Qno16 What are the merits and demarits of decentralization in India? 

Qno 17 How does social division affects politics? 

Qno18 what is meant by sexual divisions of labours? 

Qno19 Define Feminist Movement. 

Qno20 What forum communalism can take in politics? How is India a secular 

state? 

Qno 21 How do pressure group and Movement influence politics?is it healthy? 

Qno22 Differentiate among movement , pressure groups and political parties. 

Qno23What are the functions of political parties? 



Qno 24 What are the major challenges before political parties? 

Qno25 Define the term Affidavit and Defection. 

Qno26 How does democracy accommodate social diversity? 

Qno27 What are the qualifications of democracy? 

Qno28 What is sustainable development? Why is it necessary? 

Qno29 what are the stages of resource planning 

Qno30 what is meant by water scarcity? What are its causes? 

Qno31 How are Dams more a bane than a boon? 

Qno34 what accommodation has been taken in BELGIUM For power sharing? 

Qno35 Write two states where intensive subsistence farming is done. 

Qno36 which states are the largest production of Jowar , Bajra and Rice? 

Qno36 what is mineral?How many minerals have been identified? 

Qno37 what are the uses of mica? 

Qno37 why minerals should be conserved? 

Qno38 Explain the concept of agglomeration economies? 

Qno39 why the sugar industry is shifiting towards southeren states like 

Maharashtra? 

Qno40 What is communication?Differentiate with examples between personal 

and mass communication? 

Qno41 what are the problems of railways? 

Qno42what is significance of border roads? 

Qno42 which were the two problems of Konkan railways? 

Qno41 Give any two common developmental goals of the people? 

Qno42 Describe the provision of NREGA act 2005 

Qno 43 What is Barter system? 

Qno44 Difference between public and private sector 

Qno45 What are demand deposits ?How is money safe with the banks. Explain. 

Qno46 Difference between Formal and informal sector of credit 

Qno47Whose signature is found on a 10 –rupee note? 

Qno48 What precautions should be taken while estimating total production 

Qno49 what do you mean bt consumer forum? 

Qno50  Explain the main rights of consumers. 

Qno51 Discuss well managed organization and badly managed organization. 



Qno52  Consumer awareness is essential to avoid exploitation in the market 

place. Support the statement. 

Qno53 How do we participate in the market as producers and consumers? Explain 

with examples. 

Qno54 what do you mean by Self help groups? 

Qno55 Define (1) GDP (2) Per capita income(3) infant mortality rate. 

                         


